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to federal foi n(.it must il"

Is siiiiph a iiipuhh to
Neither is it npiio-c- il to Ihe Intel
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Dr Frank P I'aikin, Methodist,
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ot Mr Roberts in Hie conference.
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Lf AIGLON Always Leads
The famous "L'AIGLON ROAST BEEF DINNER"

served on '"BIG PLATE,"
same as at Simpson's in London, was first introduced and
has been continuously served by L'Aiglon since 1909

The same is true of the equally celebrated "L'AIGLON
DEEP SEA GRILL" and we now take pleasure in
announcing a new daily variation of "L'AIGLON BLUE
PLATE DINNER" served in our Main Dining Room, .

Men's Grill and Buffet, served every day as follows:
t

' "L'AIGLON" ROAST BEEF DINNER
Served Dtlly 8 1 M To J.JO P. M.I

Prime Rlb of Beef with Three Vegetable!, I

Mixed Salad and Cheese $1.25

L'AIGLON" DEEP SEA GRILL
6rTd Silly. 11 A. M. To 9.(0 P. M.l

Half Lobjter, Deviled Crab, Oyeter and
Clam, Julienne Petatoei $1.25

MONDAY
"FRENCH CLUB" DINNER l. 50

Serrtd P M. To B P. K.I
One Spring Lamb Chop, Leg of Roast
Chicken, Beech-nu- t Bacon, Small Stuffed
Potato, Oarnlshlng of Vegetables, Lettuce

and Tomato Salad

TUESDAY
SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER l.SO

Serrtd P. M. To B P, M.J
Half Fried Spring Chicken, Cream Sauce,

Fritter, Candled Sweet Potatoes,
Virginia Ham, Cold Slaw with Special

Dressing

WEDNESDAY
"ENGLISH CHOP HOUSE" DINNER $1.50

Serrtd 6 P, X. To 9 P. M.l
Grilled Rump Steak, Brown Gravy, with
Bordure of Potatoes, Carrots, Asparagus
Tips, Lima B,eans, Celery Salad with

Mayonnaise

THURSDAY
"COUNTRY CLUB" DINNER $1.60

Sernd P. M. TJ 0 P. M.3

One thick Veal Chop, Sauce Bernalse,
Beech-nu- t Ham, Stuffed Tomato Andalouse,
Gaufrette Potatoes, Romalno with Green

Peppers Salad

FRIDAY
'NEPTUNE" SEA-FOO- DINNER $1.80

Serrtd P. K. Te P, M.l
Lobster Cutlet, Clams a la Mornay, Supreme
cf Fish Saute. Fried Oyster and Tomatoes,

Mixed Salad, French Dressing

SATURDAY
"FAMILY SPECIAL" DINNER 1.7S

Serrtd 6 P, If. To 0 p, M.)

Half Broiled Spring Chicken, Slloe of Sugar-cure- d

Ham, Spaghetti au Creamed
Spinach, Sweet Potatoes a la Minute, Fresh

Fruit Salad

h i'&'Ai yet, some people tkink tne Cife L'Ai(loh 11 tie most expensive pis
r- - uixu m PhaaJelpkla.

Music tor iJinner Oupper.
Daacing from 8.30 to closing.
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36 BANKS CHARTERED

Minnesota Commission Denies Ap-

plication for Ninety-fou- r Others
.St. Paul, pet. f,. More than half

the applications for new banks sub-
mitted to the State Spcuriticx Commis-
sion of Mlnnpeotn, iliic-- lis ci cation in
March. 1!H!. Imvp been deniPil. Dur-in-

this period applications lor ilmr-ler- s

were Eranted tblrtj sij bankH nml
appliintlnns of nlnetv four woie denied
The combined i'niilnli7atloii nf Hip upw
hanks is SSTl.tKM). Tin t piovidinR
foi the I'oniiillxsioti provides that before
n stale bank shall be orBnnlyed in ii

I Iip approval of Uip ioimnliuii
must Iip obi allied.

C. .1 Andre, exeiiitite" nfliier of Hie
eoiiiinisxioii, xajx Unit some of the bankx
fur which ihartprv have been viiirIiI 111

"spilp" hanks, that is. Uipv wpip
fomiPil In el nl lull' against pxixtin
banks lieeniixp of the jailer's actlvltj
dliriiiE the I.ihprl.i I.iiau campaiBiis.
Otlipr inipinppr inotiwx. Iip xajs, wpip
nlxo discloxed,

rnrtj-llv- caspx werp conlpslpil. 11I1

jeclotx appenriiiK bpforp Hip nminission.
and .I," weip Branled hj defaull, ob
Jt'cloix fnillng to nppenr.

TO FILM WHOLE BIBLE
l.ns XllRcles, )rl. II. I'lnnx me beniK

made here li a local motion phlun
pioducpr to niakp inoviiiB pictnipx of
xcpiiex in the Hible from khit to coipi
The Itih'e will be lilmi'd in 101) p

two III lie xIiohii III a time. It is PS

peeled the woik will leiiuiip two .M'liix
and thai in some mpiipx Uip In Ri'xl

niitnlii'r of peisonx mer apppaiinB in a
motion iiiilui'e will be assembled.

Wilson's Condition
Not Improved Today

,( uiitlitiipil front t'linr line
nut interfere with the iudiixlii.il ion
fen-ne- next weik In Hie cient tlml
the I'ipxiilpiit x mil nble on Munibn
to aildress n ommiinti aliou to the on
li'ience, Secrcliii) Tuiniill v will nolih
the delcRatpx of Hip Pieslilpiil'x K

the xpi,cliou of a pcrnuim'iii
prexidinc officer.

l'lesidelll Wilson, xnul In jc ,, mi
Mil. man ' h hi- - phjxiimn Cn

'

TmmmmM

T. Oraysor, today entered a period of ness or was in (he city on a business BISHOP FOR ARMY TRAINING
absolute rest, which, it is saw, win ue . irip, r

necessary for some time for hli re-

covery from the attack of nervous ex-

haustion which n xteek ngj) interrupted
hiii speaking tour.

This course of tiratmcnt was an- -

by Dr. (Jrayson after Chief Justice White, Supreme

consultation with Dr. F. X. Dercum,
n Philadelphia neurologist, nml two
Washington physicians. his built tin
lat night Doctor Grayson rrlterntPil
statetiipnt parlipr In the day Hint the
Piesideiit's cjndition Is "less favor-
able."

Diagnosis Apprised
The phxslt-la- in for consuHn-linu- .

il was said nt the White House,
agrppil Hioroughl.v with the diagnosis
and Hip method of treatment outlined by
Dr. tlrajson. The President's physi-

cian would not elaborate on hiR bulletin
and the Washington physicians paitlcl-pnt'n-

in the consultation said Hint
nnvlliltiB rpRnrdl'ng the patient's coudi
lion must come from Dr. (irayson.

Allliough the bulletin made no men-

tion of it, it was learned that Dr.
loh n It Dehbls, director of the naval

ilispensaiy in Washington. iiteil the
Iuip House during thp daj

Ijist Night's '
R

pi n I m' gave mil liix bullptiu
IIii'iiiirIi Secret nrj Tumiiltj. '

The bulletin follows :

The President Is a vet, sick man
His condition is less favorable today
and he has lemaitied in bed UhoiirIi-(ii- i

t Hip 'day.
After with lb' Fran-

cis N. Dercum, Dr. Sterling Ituffin
Dr. Reginald Stilt. In which all

agreed as to his condition, it was
iletei mined that absolute rest es--

nihil for some time

McAdoo at White House

I'mmcr Spcielnr, of the Tieasury
b Viliio, the Piesiilent's son in law.

uiMeil at the While House vesterday,
I, nt n lould not he learned whether he
had been leipiesled to onip to Wash
in,! on because of Mr Wilson's ill

I W I - "" " "" HtnM.t.wwmiwi. in .sx

..i

Scored of inquiries as to the l'.csl-- j Chicago Prelate Says It's Vain to Say
deut'n health are being received nt the Wars Are Past
White 1Ioup from officials, diplomat?) WasblnKlon, Oct, 3. Itlsiiop Sam-am- i

frfemls. Those calling at thp. White tcl Fellows, of the JWormcd Kpls- -

House during Ihe mornlnR included copal Church, Chicago, urged the House
nnuncpil last iiIrIiI of tho

In
his

called

offices and

Court ; W. A. V. Ukriigren, the Swedish
minister, and Snmucl (iotnpers, prcs-We-

of the American Federation of
Labor.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. . fll A.
P. I Fiaurls It. Hayre, son-i- u law of
President Wllxntf. and now a member
nf Hie fncitllj at Jlanard law xclinnl,
left this aflprnoon for Wnshinglon. He
was pipceileil a tew Hours earner ny
Mrs. Sayre. It was said hat the
Sayres had not received anj personal
word of an alatmliig nature regaidlng
Hip rendition nf the President, hut both
wished to be with him nl this time.

STRIKE STOPS LAKE SHIPS

Towing Tug at Ashland, Wis., Ld
Up for Winter

Ashland. Wis., Oct It That the
stprx! strlkp has resulted in the climina
Hon of tow .......- - Aslilnnil ore

X'icians ffW .'XftT Val
. h.,f- - ling &,rt1!&;r,SJkv,;;riorr,"r' R-- !;ps -w-o inwi,..ta.

consultation

DON'T to HE4T
ALL OUTDOORS Winter
Every Window
and
In your home wastes
jou or oomion
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heat (lay ami nl
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Olie House that Heppe built"
Founded

"The greatest of all musical
instruments and the most complete'

TRe

DUOART
PIANOLAPIANO

Piano, a Playez-Pian- o, a Reproducing-Piano-a- ll

in instrument made by the
Greatest Piano Manufacturers in the World

new Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o is a type of
musical instrument distinct from any other yet
invented.

It all that the finest piano is

It all that the greatest player-pian- o is
And in addition is all that the most' vivid '

inventive genius ever conceived the ultimate
conception of music producing pianos.

It all of these combined instrument!

Bauer's Art actually recorded! v

The new Duo-A- rt will do on the piano exactly
what Harold Bauer does when plays.

It will make the keys move; it will operate the
pedals; will give the exact pressure that Bauer
uses every key. ' Every little touch is accurate-
ly reproduced.

It is Bauer that you actually hear when the
Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o plays a Bauer selection.

The Duo-A- rt music-ro- ll requires no
your part.

The Duo-A- rt a genuine Pianola-Pian- o

In addition to reproducing powers the Duo-A- rt

a genuine Pianola-Piani- a the recognized
standard of player-pian- o construction. The
Duo-A- rt a player-pian- o will play any standard
music-rol- l. It contains of the famous Aeolian
Pianola patents.

The genuine Pianola is the foundation on
which the Duo-A- rt reproducing parts are con-
structed.

fV4i' A,,"'SMM,w''vsjrs-i--s..-..x,...,3JESj3JRk

affairs committee yesterday to adopt
a systetniof universal military training
for the United- - States.

"It is idle," ho declared, "to say
there will be no more wars, David

Jordan said a few days before
this would, any ,,i,"emy,"trep?eSentatkcrand

We do members have
lo the slaughtering of our young
men in battle they are un-

prepared."
ltlshop "militar-

ism" as generally understood could
not come about in Hip l'nlted Stales.
"Theie is no word Hint is more

militarism," "That
the rule of a nation by a mill

tary force of being In
There is not the slightest that
the United States will ever become a
nation ruled by militarism of that sort.
In the bills before Congress there is

nt nil of militarism."

Snyder, Hotel Man, Dead
Ilarrlsburg, uci. ,'? Mnrtln Sn,der,

U left Z
U'hite Housp shr, til besta ,ow1, . centra.
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ghl Sash rattle and cold looms 10b

Weatherstrip KqtilDment put on Ijy our men will
change your home Into a cony, warm place of
comfort and will positively a savins of
20 to tO"Ti of your bill each year
Now Is the to prepare for xvlnter,

I'lionr Mnlntil fi" for estimator and list,
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TEUTON LABOR TO ATTEND

Supreme Delegates
to Labor Conference

Paris, Oct. 3, The coun-
cil yesterday considered the question of
the admission of enemy and neutral del'
egates to the International labor con-
ference to be held in Washington this
month and to grant to
and Austrian representatives facilities
to reach Washington,

It will be for the labor "onferenco it- -
-- -I 4 II- - ... . .1 . . .. . ,.

started there never be
more 'wars, should something, other who exnressed n

prevent
because

Fellows declared

abused
he

soldiers charge,
danger

nothing

Martin

coal,
time

reference
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Council Admits

supreme

decided German

wish to follow the work of the confer
ence,

At

are up
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Texas Lad Qoes to. New York to S
cure Education L

Cleveland. O.. Oct. a. m A. PA t

Seymour Cox, Jr., eleven years old, il
making an airplane flght from Hotis,
ton, Texas, to Now York, to get an ed-

ucation.
his mother, Mrs. S. E. Cox.

wife of a Houston oil operator, ant
Pilot Harold Block, Seymour arrived
hero yesterday. Tho party left later foi

from where they will fly t
New 3'ork, xvherc the lad will attetii
school.

TODAY
f& TomorrowWe Present

Brown Kid
With Buck Cloth Top & Pearl Button$

$12 Button Boot
p7m A SPECIAL

W 2 DAY
PRICE

To Inlrtdace This New Fall Creation ,
They are expensive looking boots

siz quality in every resDcct.
Needless to say it is only at the Royal
Itoot Shop you can buy them at $9. If
you are familiar with ground floor shop
prices, we' need say no more. Wise

Women will "snap them up" early.

RoyaHJoot Shop
2nd FioorSaves$2

1206-- 8 -- 10 Chestnut St

LtflTLisSsjr-atJsa- u:

Built in the Finest Pianos in the World

The Duo-A- rt is made only in five pianos
each one a leader in its respective class and all
embodying the highest quality known to the piano
world.

The Duo-A- rt Pianola is obtainable only in th--e

Steinway, Weber, Steck, Whdelock and Stroud
pianos all on sale at.Heppe's.

is There are a variety of styles and finishes in
both Upright and Grand pianos. Most every re-

quirement can easily be met.

Prices from $795
i
?"

The price of the Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o is the
most surprising feature of all. It is most moder-
ate $795. l

Settlement may ,be made by cash', charge ac-

count or by our Rental Payment Pfan, which ap-
plies all the rent toward the purchase price.

i

Call at our store and let us demonstrate to you
this most remarkable instrument.

, Catalogues will be. gladly sent on request

Philaielphia'RtpTcstnlalkcs

C. J. HEvPPE & SON
1 11 7-- 1 T 1 9 Chestnut St. N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson St.
Sole Agents for the celebrated Mason & Hamlin and Weber Pianos.
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BOY FLIES TO SCHOOL
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